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Abstract
Nest predation in capercaillie (Tetrao urogallus) and black grouse (Tetrao tetrix) has been recorded in
studies in Fennoscandia, France, Russia and Scotland since the 1930s, there has however been little
evidence of species-specific predation. During 2009, 2010 and 2011 we observed 147 capercaillie and
46 black grouse nest in Hedmark and Nord-Trøndelag counties in Norway by digital wildlife camera
technology. Before the mid-1970s a mean of 19 % of capercaillie and 13 % of black grouse nests were
observed depredated, afterwards the losses have increased to a level of about 45 % of detected
capercaillie and 39 % of detected black grouse nests. Based on calculations of daily losses, present
predation was estimated as 66-74 % in capercaillie and 46-49 % in black grouse.
In our study we identified the predators of 44 grouse nests. Most (77%) were depredated by
mammals. Red fox (Vulpes vulpes) and pine marten (Martes martes) were the most important
predators taking 43% and 27% of the capercaillie and black grouse nests, respectively. The remaining
nests were depredated by badger (Meles meles) (10%), hooded crow (Corvus cornix) (10%), raven
(Corvus corax) (7%) and golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos) (3%).
In the boreal zone forestry practice has changed between 1930 and 2010 from selective cutting
through a period with large cutting machines and huge clear cuts to forestry practices adapted to
nature conservation standards. In Norway these changes are reflected in statistics of forest age
structure, degree of wilderness, km of forest roads and number of moose culled which all were
correlated to the increased predation on grouse nests. The increased nest predation is most likely
related to increased densities of red fox and pine marten due to increased prey base and decreasing
predation on these species by man.

Evenstad, May 2012

Torfinn Jahren
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Introduction
Capercaillie (Tetrao urogallus, hereafter CAP) and black grouse (Tetrao tetrix, hereafter BG) are
considered of least concern at a global level (IUCN 2010) and are highly valued game species in the
boreal forests of Fennoscandia and Russia. Nevertheless, both species are decreasing in the
periphery of their distributions i.e. in alpine areas in central Europe and in Great Britain (Storch 2007)
and hunting has been banned or restricted though with no successful reverse of the negative trend
(Klaus et al. 1989). In the central European lowlands, declining populations have been related to
increased human recreational activities and change of land-use (Ludwig et al. 2008)
There are also reports of declining populations in the continuous boreal forest (Lindén 1989, Wegge
et al. 1990, Storch 2007, Sirkiä et al. 2010). However, during the last 30 years the adult segment of
CAP seems to be rather stable while BG has decreased in the commercially-managed boreal forests at
Varaldskogen, Norway and chicks per female seems to have increased during the same period
(Wegge & Rolstad 2011). Recruitment to the population is one key component driving grouse
population dynamics (Steen et al. 1988). Both predation of eggs and chick survival have been
identified as principal factors determining population recruitment (Lack 1954, Rajala 1974, Lindén
1981, Angelstam 1983). Understanding mechanisms underlying recruitment is therefore of great
importance for understanding grouse population dynamics (e.g. Moss et al. 2000). In light of the
observed declines in boreal forest grouse populations the last few decades and the request for
research on breeding success in grouse (Storch & Willebrand 1991) studies highlighting mechanisms
driving nest predation in a continuous changing landscape and habitat is relevant.
Numerous authors have studied nest losses in CAP and BG (Table 1), but current knowledge of
mechanisms influencing predation of eggs is nonetheless largely based on studies using artificial
nests. Between 1993 and 2002, nearly 200 artificial nest studies were published, including studies
mimicking and investigating nest loss in boreal forest grouse (Moore & Robinson 2004). Both biotic
and abiotic factors affect nest loss. While the interpretation of results from studies of artificial nests
has been subject to controversy (e.g. Willebrand & Marcstöm 1988, Storaas 1988, Paton 1994), it
seems that predation rates may depend on prey and predator species composition, density and
behavior as predators probably will detect nests by chance while searching for their main prey due to
low nest density and short detection distances (Storaas & Wegge 1985, Storaas et al. 1999). Bayne &
Hobson (1997) found higher predation on their artificial ground nests in a fragmented agricultural
landscape than in a fragmented forested area concurring with Andrén (1992) who also investigated
differences in nest predator species composition along the forest-agriculture gradient. Mammals are
relatively more important in forested areas than corvids and vice versa as agricultural elements
increase (Andrén 1992).
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Throughout the last century the Fennoscandian silvicultural practices underwent great changes.
Before the 1940’s, dimension cutting was the main method of logging where each tree was selected
according to its purpose of use. Subsequently, clear-cutting and production forestry emerged. Today
there is a dominance of clear-cutting with different interventions along the successional stages (e.g.
soil scarification, planting or sowing of conifers and thinning). However, during the last decades
forest management has transitioned towards a more species-habitat orientation (e.g. Norwegian
Living Forests) where i.e. key biotopes are preserved and deciduous species are not removed as
before. As a result the age distribution of stands has shifted to overrepresentation of younger stands
with fewer elements of natural forests and the continuity in succession is truncated as old forest is
harvested before natural decay or forest fire (Essen et al. 1997, Imbeau et al. 2001).
Change in silviculture may be an ultimate cause for a functional or numerical response in the
predator regime. Through structural modifications of landscape, nest detection hazard may change,
making nests easier or more difficult to detect. For mammalian predators, which pursue their prey on
foot, habitat edges (i.e. from forest roads or between stands of multiage forest) may increase
predator efficiency (Guthery & Bingham, 1992). Edges reduce the amount of energy spent per
distance travelled or per habitat type searched. A nest within this fragmented environment would be
closer to any predator travelling along the edge (Paton 1994, Niemuth & Boyce 1997). Furthermore,
predator abundance might favor clear-cuts and meadows as they prove good habitat for rodents i.e.
the field vole (Microtus agrestis) (Hansson 1978, Panzacchi et al., 2010). Although the latter is
debated (Gorini et al. 2011), generalist predators e.g. the red fox (Vulpes vulpes) may possibly
experience a numeric response released by forest fragmentation. Also, the vast increase in large
herbivores since the 1970’s (i.e. moose, red deer (Cervus elaphus) and roe deer(Capreolus
capreolus)), especially in Fennoscandia, have possibly led to an increase in alternative sources of food
for opportunistic predators during the particular constraining winter season, both as offal (Lindström
1989), carrion and prey (roe deer calves in spring) (Järnemo & Liberg 2005).
Hunting regimes may also alter predator species and composition. As wolves (Canis lupus) are known
to predate red foxes, human eradication of wolves has positioned the red fox as a top predator in
many areas. There is also evidence that hunting can strongly manipulate predator density. The sable
(Martes zibellina) population was historically decimated due to commercial hunting (Monakhov
2001). During the 1930’s and 40’s, the yield of commercial hunting in Fennoscandia was substantial
for red foxes. Today, the hunt is by far as popular and merely recreational as pelt prices are
comparably low. In addition, bounty policies in Norway have gone from a national to a locally
adapted administration, which in turn have faded out the policy in some areas or reduced the value
of the fee.
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Evidently both avian and mammalian generalist species depredate artificial nests but mechanisms
driving nest loss in CAP and BG may not be derived from artificial nests. Since the request for nest
studies in 1991, there have been two studies, investigating active nests of CAP (Storch 1994,
Summers et al. 2009) and one study has investigated BG nests (Ludwig et al. 2010). Here we expand
upon previous studies on active nests with new data. Our purpose is to evaluate how nest predation
has changed and how it indirectly is affected by the current habitat through development of human
infrastructure, change in forest structure, land use and how the most important predators have
changed through different hunting regimes. Furthermore we will investigate the current nest
predators in two Norwegian boreal forest ecosystems by the use of digital camera technology.
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Material and methods
Study area
The nests were detected in Hedmark (61°40’N 11°83’E) and Nord-Trøndelag (62°25’N12°48’E)
counties in Norway (Figure 1). Both counties border Sweden, Hedmark in the south-east and NordTrøndelag in mid-Norway, in the boreal
zone and most forests are commercially
managed. Dominate tree species are
Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) and Norway
spruce (Picea abies) with some
intermixed stands with deciduous
species, mostly birch (Betula betula) and
alder (Alnus incana) but also rowan
(Sorbus aucuparia) and aspen (Populus
tremula). Both CAP and BG are common
game species throughout the study area.
Between 2004 and 2008, yearly censuses
showed from 3 to 26 and 1.3 to 12 CAP
and BG/km2 in hunting units in Hedmark
and Nord-Trøndelag respectively
(Solvang et al. 2009).

Figure 1 Map of the study area, Nord-Trøndelag and Hedmark counties
from north to south with nest locations.
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The nests
We conducted nest search in 2009-2011 in Hedmark County and in 2010-2011 in Nord-Trøndelag
County and found 147 CAP and 46 BG nests. We fixed positions of 134 CAP and 39 BG nest sites with
a handheld GPS and mounted digital game cameras at 82 CAP and 26 BG nest sites. In all years we
detected more CAP than BG nests in both counties and no BG nests were located in 2009. Map of
study area with nests was plotted in Esri ArcGIS (Esri Inc. 1999-2009).

Locating nests
We located nests in one of three ways, 1) Active search for nests using pointing dogs (only in
Hedmark County and with permission of municipality and landowner). 2) Advertisement through
media and niche magazines. Local, regional and national media were used in early May to invite
people to report nest findings. 3) Contact with forestry workers who plant, thin or log forest in spring
were invited to report nest findings.
To ensure that most egg-laying was completed before nests were located, organized nest searches
did not start before 10 May each year and lasted until the end of June. Nests detected by chance
were reported all summer.

Digital cameras and predator identification
To identify nest predators, we mounted a digital camera on a tree <5m from the nest at 147 CAP
nests and 46 BG nests. To ensure minimal disturbance to incubating females, personnel locating
nests by method 1 and 3 brought cameras into the field to mount when females were flushed the
first time. For nests located by method 2, we waited at least one day from detection of nest until
mounting of the camera. We used two types of cameras, (Moultrie I-45, 4 MP (Moultrie 2012) and
Bushnell Trophy Cam, 8 MP (Bushnell Corporation 2012). These cameras were driven by 4x1.5V D and
8x1.5V AA batteries, respectively. Both models have an infrared motion detector, a led flash and a SD
memory card slot which in turn supports memory card sizes up to 4 and 32 GB. When predators were
photographed, we experienced no difficulties identifying predator species. Identified predators were
grouped by species and species group (e.g. mammals and birds).
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Nest loss
For comparison with previous studies, nest losses in our study areas were calculated in two ways. We
used the apparent method, see also (Johnson, 2007), which is the observed nest loss (proportion of
unsuccessful nests to total number of nests) and the Mayfield estimator (Mayfield 1975) by
subtracting daily survival from 1. For CAP we used 26 days of incubation and for BG we used 23 days
when estimating by the latter method. Both CAP and BG are nidifugous species. As such, there is no
need for eggshell removal as an antipredator behavior after hatching, see also (Derrickson &
Warkentin 1991). Thus, nests were considered successful when eggshell remains were still in the nest
and eggshell membrane was separated from eggshell, also described in (Leopold 1936). If a predator
was not identified on camera, nests were considered depredated if empty of eggshells or if eggshells
did not resemble hatched eggshells. In some cases (nCAP=7, nBG=8) nests failed hatching because
the female was killed or she deserted the nest. Nests that were partially depredated e.g. fewer eggs
between two consecutive observations were not considered depredated if hatched later. Some of
the comparison studies estimated nest loss and not nest predation. In such cases nest loss include
both depredated nests and female desertion due to direct influences by man or females killed by
predators (Siivonen 1953). We did not include nests which failed due to other reasons than predation
of eggs since we wanted to study the proportion of incubated nests that were depredated rather
than the total that was unsuccessful from all causes. Losses to egg predators in older studies could
thus be lower than reported since all losses were included.
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Table 1 Nest loss in studies investigating CAP and BG. Nest loss values are rounded to the nearest percentile.

Study
number

Reference

Study area

Year

Number of observed
nests

Apparent method
(observed loss)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
5
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

CAP
Myrberget & Hagen (1974)
Semenow Tjan-Sanskij (1960)
Siivonen (1953)
Proctor & Summers (2002)
Wegge & Grasaas (1977)
Höglund (1953)
Lindén (1981)
Wegge & Grasaas (1977)
Klaus (1984)
Jones (1982)
Storaas & Wegge (1984)
Spidsøet al. (1984)
Saniga (2002)
Storch (1994)
Summers et al. (2009)1
This study
This study

Norway
Russia
Finland
Scotland
Norway
Sweden
Finland
Norway
Germany
Scotland
Varaldskogen, Norway
Vegårshei, Norway
Slovakia
Germany
Abernethy, Scotland
Hedmark, Norway
Nord- Trøndelag, Norway

1934
1930-57
1946-52
1950-98
1953-62
1953
1966-77
1967-76
1971-83
1978-79
1979-83
1981-83
1983-2001
1988-92
2003-07
2009-11
2010-11

6
25
603
43
298
323
231
108
32
24
158
25
75
12
20
86
61

0%
10%
16%
19%
25%
7%
16%
41%
55%
38%
55%
84%
65%
25%
55%
57%
39%

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

BG
Myrberget & Hagen (1974)
Siivonen (1953)
Lindén (1981)
Ellison et al.(1982)
Angelstam (1983)
Storaas & Wegge (1984)
Brittas & Willebrand (1991)
Ludwig et al. (2010)
This study
This study

Norway
Finland
Finland
France
Sweden
Varaldskogen, Norway
Boda, Sweden
Finland
Hedmark, Norway
Nord- Trøndelag, Norway

1932-34
1946-52
1966-77
1977-80
1977-82
1980-83
1984-87
2003-06
2010-11
2010-11

13
401
164
25
53
75
52
210
27
19

11%
13%
13%
52%
42%
22%
62%
33%
37%
37%

Mayfield
estimator

39%

33%

70%

68%
66%
74%

29%
64%
51%
37%

46%
49%

1

The authors have adjusted nest loss to compensate for increased predation due to camera mounting. We have used unadjusted value for comparison.
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Comparison of predation rates
Previous studies on active nests of CAP and BG estimated nest loss both with the apparent method
and the Mayfield estimator. More studies were conducted on CAP nests (n=15) than BG nests (n=11).
Nest losses for CAP varied from 0 to 84 % by the apparent method and from 33 to 74 % by the
Mayfield estimator. For BG nest losses varied from 11 to 62 % and 29 to 64 % accordingly. We split
nest loss estimates for both species into pre and post 1976, the year of sarcoptic mange. We then
analyzed the difference in estimated nest losses between species and between the two periods
applying a Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Potential re-nesting attempts were not accounted for.

Environmental characteristics
We selected environmental characteristics (Table 2) to investigate how nest losses had changed with
temporal changes in habitat since the 1930s. Norwegian environmental characteristics were used as
an index for changes in the Fennoscandian study areas as the change of silviculture in the boreal
forest of Fennoscandia has been parallel (Essen et al. 1997) due to influence by the same commercial
forces and human development. The proportion of wilderness (Norwegian Directorate for Nature
Management, 2012) revealed how the amount of pristine areas decreased from 34.7% to 11.7%
between 1934 and 2007. Number of moose culled in Norway between 1938 and 2011 ranged
between 210 (1940) and 38564 (2003) (Statistics Norway 2012) and thereby depicted the relative
amount of a potential source of food available to predators. The cumulative increase in forest road
length in Norway from 1950 to 2010 (Statistics Norway 2011) was calculated as follows,
RLi+RLi+1+RLi+2…+RL60, where RL is built road length in yeari. Road length was negatively correlated
with proportion of wilderness and positively related to fragmentation of the landscape. The spatiotemporal composition of forest age, given in age classes between 0-40 and >120 years, represent the
matrix of successional stages in the landscape. Besides forest age class >120 years, all age classes are
about the same level today as they were in the beginning of the 60 year study period, age classes 040 and 81-120 was however reduced with a few percentiles overall. The mature forest age class
(>120 years) increased from 9.8 to 16.2 % in the same period, at the expense of the 0-40 and 81-120
age class.

Correlation computation
Due to small sample sizes and lack of nest loss-values calculated by the Mayfield estimator
particularly in the older studies, we used the non-parametric Spearman rank-order correlation to
compute correlation coefficients for the observed loss of CAP (157 nest loss-year pairs) and BG (48
nest loss-year pairs) against time. We also computed correlation coefficients for the nest loss series
against the different environmental characteristics (Table 2). The significance level of Spearman’s ρ
(pho) was calculated by applying a Student’s t. Only nest losses from Fennoscandia were tested
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against environmental characteristics. All statistical analysis and their graphical presentation were
done in program R (R Development Core Team 2012).
Table 2 Description of environmental characteristics fitted in Spearman rank-order correlation and number of pairs of
observation for correlation computation with Fennoscandian nest loss series

Environmental
characteristic
Proportion of wilderness

Moose culled (1000)

Cumulative increase in
forest road length (1000
km)
Forest age 0-40 years (%)

Forest age 41-80 years (%)

Forest age 81-120 years
(%)
Forest age >120 years (%)

Explanation
Proportion (%) of area in Norway
1
>5km from technical installation
1934-2007
Number of moose (Alces alces)
culled in Norway 1938-2011 in
thousands
Build-up in forest road length in
Norway. 1950-2010 (1950=
517km) in thousand km
Percent of total productive young
rejuvenating forest in Norway
1938-2004
Percent of total productive young
production forest in Norway
1938-2004
Percent of total productive older
production forest in Norway
1938-2004
Percent of total productive
mature forest in Norway 19382004

CAP
pairs
78

BG
pairs
40

Source

72

39

(Norwegian Directorate
for Nature Management,
2012)
(Statistics Norway, 2012)

56

35

(Statistics Norway, 2011)

72

35

(Larsson & Hylen, 2007)

72

35

(Larsson & Hylen, 2007)

72

35

(Larsson & Hylen, 2007)

72

35

(Larsson & Hylen, 2007)

1

Technical installation is referring to human infrastructure i.e. dam, road, building, power line etc.

Red fox, pine marten and pelt price history
To describe the history of the potentially most influential egg predators throughout the period we
collected data on fox pelt price-development (Statistics Norway, 1934, 1936, 1946), culled red foxes
and pine martens (Statistics Norway 1978, 2012), and red fox bounties paid out by the government
(Statistics Norway 1978). Due to low population numbers, the pine marten was protected in Norway
from 1930-71 and the species was “extremely difficult” to farm so there are little information about
its value as fur (Statistics Norway 1946). To create a pelt price-index we divided the actual red fox
pelt price by the average wage of a man-labor month. Man-labor year wages were collected from
Statistics Norway (1930-2002). We have data on culled pine martens in Norway from 1971 when the
species had recovered and hunting and trapping again was legal.
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Results
We found a significant increase from 1931-2011 in nest losses for CAP (Figure 2, Spearman ρ=0.72,
P<0.01) and BG (Figure 3, Spearman ρ=0.76, P<0.01). For CAP none of the observed predation rates
were above average before 1967. For studies initiated after 1967, only one study was below
estimated average (30.5%) of observed loss. The lowest nest loss for CAP was observed in Norway
with no losses in 1930. The highest observed loss for CAP was in a German study from 1976-83 where
the loss to predators was 67% (Figure 2). BG had the lowest nest loss from 1932-34 in Norway with
11% observed loss and the highest nest loss from 1984-87 with 62% nest loss in Sweden. The first
nest loss above average (28.3%) for BG was observed in 1977 (Figure 3). For both species there
seems to be a leap in nest losses during the 1970’s.

Figure 2 CAP nest predation rates from 1930-2011 as collected from literature and contemporary data included with
average nest loss as dotted vertical line. Numbers are referring to study number in Table 1.
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Figure 3 BG nest predation rates from 1932-2011 as collected from literature and contemporary data included with
average nest loss as dotted vertical line. Numbers are referring to study number in Table 1.

Before 1976, CAP had higher mean nest loss than BG. After 1976 and both periods combined
(overall), there was no statistical difference in nest losses between the two species Figure 4).
However, CAP had higher nest losses when testing predation rates from within the same studies (i.e.
spatial and temporal overlap). There was a significant increase in nest losses for both species from
the period before 1976 to the period after (Table 3).
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Figure 4 Average observed nest losses between the two species before and after 1976, overall, and from studies which
investigated both species simultaneously presented with SD. Test values for Wilcoxon signed-rank test shown in Table 3.

Table 3 Wilcoxon signed-rank test results for comparison of observed nest loss estimates.

Var1
CAP pre ‘76
CAP post ‘76
CAP pre ‘76
BG pre ‘76
CAP overall
CAP intra

Var2
BG pre ‘76
BG post ‘76
CAP post ‘76
BG post ‘76
BG overall
BG intra

V/W-value
W=1340
W=778
W=1103.5
W=17
W=3640
V=413

P-value
<0.01
0.58
<0.01
<0.01
0.72
<0.01
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In order to quantify CAP and BG habitat we selected habitat-related variables to illustrate the
Fennoscandian temporal changes through the study period. The amount of areas defined as
wilderness decreased strongly between 1938 and 1990 (48 to 12 %). Both moose culled and
cumulative increase in forest road length showed an increase throughout the period, with a steep
increase in moose culled from the early 70’s and 20 years on (Figure 5).

Figure 5 Temporal changes in landscape characteristics used in correlation computation.
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While the proportion of wilderness, number of moose culled and forest road length seemingly
correlates with time, the different forest age classes are more inconsistent. Forest structure shifted
throughout the whole period and young rejuvenating forest (age class 0-40) had the strongest
increase from 1940 to 1970, before it returned to the same level as early in the period (Figure 6). The
amount of young production forest (age class 41-80) decreased from 1940 towards the 1970’s. In
year 2000 it was at the same level as in the early 1940’s. Old production forest (age class 81-120) is
the age class that changed the least throughout the study period and has been stable around 25 %.
The amount of old forest (age class >120) was relatively constant until 1980 before a rapid increase
the next 10 years (Figure 6).

Figure 6 Temporal changes in forest age structures used in correlation computation. Forest age classes are shown in % of
total.
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Nest loss for both CAP and BG in Fennoscandia was negatively associated with proportion of
wilderness. Number of moose culled and the increase in forest road length were both highly
positively correlated with nest losses (Figure 7).

Figure 7 CAP (left) and BG (right) nest loss correlations with landscape characteristics presented with Spearman ρ-values.
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Fennoscandian nest losses for CAP showed a relatively strong positive relationship with amount of
young rejuvenating forest, whilst BG nest loss was moderalely associated with the temporal changes
in this age class (Figure 9). CAP nest losses were not significantly correlated with the change in young
production forest and mature forest. The development in the old production forest showed a
moderate correlation with nest losses for CAP. Old production and mature forest were not
significantly correlated with changes in BG nest losses (Figure 10). Temporal changes in the
proportion of young rejuvenating forest was moderately correlated whilst changes in the young
production forest was highly correlated with nest loss for BG.

Figure 8 CAP nest loss correlations with development in forest age structure presented with Spearman ρ-values.
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Figure 9 BG nest loss correlations with development in forest age structure presented with Spearman ρ-values.
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We found that the red fox was the most influential nest predator in our study areas taking 44 and 57
% of CAP and BG nests, respectively, followed by the pine marten (Figure 11). Among the avian
predators, the raven (Corvus corax) and hooded crow (Corvus cornix) were the only birds to take
multiple nests, with the hooded crow the only species to take nests of both the CAP and the BG.
Mammalian predators resulted in approximately 85% of the depredated nests. There was no
difference in the effect of mammalian and avian predators between CAP and BG (Figure 11).

Figure 10 Percent impact of camera-identified predator species and groups predating nests of CAP and BG. Sample sizes
shown at top of bars.
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Pelt prices fluctuated throughout the 1930s and 40s. When pelt prices dropped in the late 1940’s,
governmental bounties were paid out more frequently and continued to stay high until the late
1960s (Figure 12). Before the Norwegian Act of Wildlife in 1981, all bounties had been assessed and
paid by the government. However, with the new wildlife act, authorities for bounty approval were
decentralized to the county governor and bounty policies were therefore locally adapted and
partially diminished. In 1974, number of foxes culled reached a high before it peaked towards 1976
when the mange outbreak was discovered. Following the peak in 1978, number of foxes culled
decreased and stabilized at a relatively low level from 1990 until 2011. While fox numbers decreased
after the outbreak of sarcoptic mange, number of pine martens culled showed almost a tenfold
increase until 1990 when numbers decreased towards the level before the outbreak. Since 1960, pelt
prices have stabilized at a low level (Figure 12).

Figure 11. Culling histories of the red fox and the pine marten together with pelt price index (average man-labor month
wage/fox pelt price) and bounties paid out for foxes 1935-2002 in Norway. Dotted vertical bar indicate the arrival of the
sarcoptic mange in Norway in 1976.
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Discussion
Nest losses for both species increased throughout the period with an elevated level the last 30 to 40
years. The spatial distribution of the studies investigated indicates that this increase is due to
mechanisms working simultaneously on a large scale (Kvasnes et al. 2009). Nest losses were
significantly higher after 1976 for both species and after 1976 only three and two studies recorded
nest losses below average for CAP and BG, accordingly. Some of the early studies did not separate
between predation and other causes for nest loss. In our sample of nests, predation was by far the
most important proximate reason for nest failure contradictory to some of the earlier studies where
human activity and forest fires were of more importance i.e. (Siivonen 1953). Hence, the observed
nest loss due to predation might have been lower early in the study period than depicted. Thus the
increase in nest losses to predators could be even higher than we estimated.
CAP had a higher nest loss than BG in studies investigating both species simultaneously. This
coincides well with the fact that we found three times more CAP nests than BG nests. Yet, this ratio
in the nest data does not reflect population numbers in autumn of the two species in the Hedmark
and Nord-Trøndelag study area where in most parts the species coexists in more or less equal
numbers (Solvang et al. 2009). It seems like CAP nests are easier to locate than BG nests. Hence the
nest ratio in our findings. This may be due to difference in behavior displayed when the birds are
flushed from the nests or that the larger CAP female leave more resillient olfactory cues than the
smaller BG female. Storaas et al. (1999) found that mean flush distance from nests for CAP was 4.2 m
and 2.3 m for BG. As nest searching is highly inefficient for predators (Storaas et al. 1999) we can
assume that the mammalian predators generally locate nests by chance. If so, flushing from a longer
distance would increase the predators chance of locating the nest. Increased nest survival by shorter
flushing distances were also found by Ludwig et al. (2010).
Nest losses for both species were amplified in the latter half of the period. This increase is a possible
explanation for the observed decline in boreal forest grouse and it originates from either a functional
(Holling type I (Holling 1959), if we assume nests are located by chance) or a numerical response in
the predator community. A functional response occurs when predator efficiency increases as nests
are easier to locate i.e. detection radius increases. If so, predators have to change search image for a
certain prey (i.e. nests). Nests presumably constitute a non-vital proportion of a generalist predator’s
diet and consequently there is doubts whether a functional response occurs in a predator-prey
relationship like nest predation (Lack 1968). Likewise, no difference in predator efficiency was found
between managed and pristine forests when using pointing dogs imitating mammalian predators
searching for nests (Storaas et al. 1999). Nonetheless, nest losses were negatively associated with the
decreasing amount of areas defined as wilderness and positively correlated to the accumulated
23

length of forest roads, which are both related to a functional response. The decrease in wilderness is
but a change of landscape from a primeval habitat to a habitat perforated with small apertures (i.e.
by structures), dissected into sub-divisions by roads or attrition of habitat (e.g. clearcuts). For
mammals, travelling on roads is energy efficient and facilitates dispersal for some taxa into new
habitats (Coffin 2007). Less energy is spent while a larger area is covered as the created edge allows
the predator to cover adjacent habitats. Moreover, any point (i.e. nest) in the interior patch would be
closer to any edge or road as dissection by edges increase. However, the effect of edge is debated
Guthery & Bingham (1992) and Svobodová, et al. (2007) found that proximity to roads did not
increase predation on artificial nests. Thus they discarded the “travel-line” hypothesis.
Storaas (1988) found a functional response when avian nest predation increased with decreasing
nest cover. In our study, forest structure and thus canopy and ground vegetation cover have
changed. Nest losses for both CAP and BG showed a significant relationship with proportion young
rejuvenating forest (e.g. clearcuts and plantations). Storaas & Wegge (1987) found that CAP used
clearcuts more frequently than other habitats for nesting. Although not significant, predation of CAP
nests in clearcuts were lover than in other habitats in the same period. This could be due to the
variation in microclimate between clearcuts and the forest interior (Chen et al. 1999) (i.e. different
temperature and humidity) which possibly could lead to olfactory discrimination by mammals on
clearcuts. Furthermore, young forest is typically dense with at least 150 trees/daa and understory
vegetation is scarce but the canopy cover is solid. Consquently, it is questionable if corvid nest
predation efficiencies have improved over the study period as the canopy cover has become less
penetrable. However, early succesional young forest is simply a reforested clearcut and would be
quite similar to a clearcut until canopy starts to close. Ludwig et al. (2010) found a positive effect on
BG nest survival in young forest (i.e. with higher tree density and lower wood volume) contradicive to
Storaas & Wegge (1987) who did not find any effect. This difference could possibly be due to a
change in the predator regime as Storaas & Wegge (1987) sampled nests in the early 80’s before the
red fox population started to recover (Lindström et al. 1994) while Ludwig et al. (2010) sampled nests
between 2003 and 2006.
A numerical response occurs when habitat characteristics facilitate predator numbers (e.g. increased
carrying capacity through access to foods) (Solomon 1949). In such a context, predators will fluctuate
with a time-lag to its prey. On Scottish moors, generalist hen harriers (Circus cyaneus) did not show
increased abundance with increased grouse densities, but did so in areas where alternative prey was
available (Redpath & Thirgood 1999). Similarly, Borchtchevski et al. (2003), concurring with
Christiansen (1979), observed that managed forests favoured the red fox more (i.e. higher
abundance of red fox tracks) than pristine forests in Northwest Russia, although with higher CAP
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densities in the pristine areas. This was probably due to higher abundance of Microtus voles in the
managed areas with more grassy ground vegetation (Henttonen 1989, Hansson 1994). However, due
to the reduction of the vole cycle the last two decades (Ims et al. 2008), the fluctuating relationship
between voles and their predators in the boreal system have possibly diminished to become more
similar to southern non- or semi-cyclic systems. Southern systems are sustained by an overall high
predation pressure by generalist predators which have caused stability or non-cyclicity (Erlinge et al.
1988), also partly due to a more abundant and diverse food base serving as a buffer when voles are
scarce. This was also found in southern Sweden where the red fox population is more stable than in
northern Sweden (Angelstam et al. 1984). Hence, the elevated predation pressure on CAP and BG
nests.
In our study, the cumulative increase in forest road length, moose culled and decreasing proportion
of wilderness have possibly created a buffer for generalist predators during rodent crash years.
Spellerberg (1998) showed that road kills might have secondary effects as carrion in some areas.
Furthermore, the created edge provides habitat for edge species like the red fox, which is known to
spend a disproportionate amount of time scavenging edges in search for food (Henry 1996). Also,
between 1960-80 the number of moose culled in Norway increased by 460 % (Statistics Norway
2012). After culling, moose hunters leave the offal at the kill site. A rough, but conservative estimate
is that if the offal of a moose calf is approximately 30kg, then there were 865 tonns (30*28841) of
food left in Norwegian forests after the moose hunt in 1980. Other ruminants are important as well.
Numbers of red deer and roe deer culled have had a parallel increase as moose (Statistics Norway
2012) and culled red deer serves the same function as offal, while roe deer fawns are an important
prey to the red fox in spring (Järnemo & Liberg 2005). The red fox and the pine marten can use this
surplus to improve their condition during fall and both species can store food resulting in higher
survival during winter (Lindström 1989).
Gorini et al. (2011) found that clearcuts were the least important habitat to bank vole (Myodes
glareolus) numbers of the habitat types sampled, both in peak and crash years. Rodents are known to
be important in the diet of both the red fox and the pine marten (Munthe-Kaas Lund 1962, Lanszki et
al. 2007). In our study period, the percentage of young rejuvenating forest (e.g. clearcuts) have
moderately declined. As previously discussed, this could be an important nesting habitat for CAP.
Ludwig et al. (2010) however, suggested that clearcuts are unfavourable to BG nest survival. As an
effective and keen Microtus predator, the red fox possibly would avoid clearcuts in search for voles,
and reduction of this habitat could result in removal of a refugium for CAP nesting. Moreover, the
general trend in forest structure, besides an increase in the percent of mature forest, is a return of
the younger age classes to its former levels. However, especially the proportion of the youngest age
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classes have varied during the period which is a result of higher felling frequency and more clearcuts.
This has potentially lead to a reduction in bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus) cover (Atlegrim & Sjöberg
1996) which is important for bank vole abundance (Ims et al. 2008).
In this study and in Summers et al. (2009), mammalian predators were more important than avian
predators. We have no information of how predator composition was earlier in the study period but
it is likely that population numbers of foxes were below their carrying capacity due to commercial
hunting early in the study period. Martens were restricted from hunting between 1930 and 1971
because of low population numbers. Nonetheless, it is likely that the relative importance of different
species vary in time and space. Storaas & Wegge (1984) recorded high nest losses after the mange
outbreak when fox populations were deflated. However, most predation occurred while females
were on nests (Storaas & Wegge 1997), indicating mammalian predators. The three occasions we
monitored where a badger (Meles meles) depredated nests were all in the southern part of the study
area (Hedmark County) and no corvids were captured on camera in 2009. The seemingly low impact
on nest predation by avian predators could be that corvids do not impose a direct threat to
incubating females as mammals do. Incubating females exhibit defensive behavior when corvids
approach the nest and are sometimes successful defending the nest (Own obs.).
Commercial benefits of red fox hunting were high during the 1930’s and the 40’s. In 1944, when pelt
prices were highest, the number of pelts exported were lowest (n=222) (Statistics Norway 1946),
Thus, the commercial demand for fox pelts was high (Statistics Norway 1978). As pelt prices
decreased throughout the period after the 1950’s, governmental bounties acted as the new incentive
and bounties paid out stayed relatively high until the late 60’s. Nonetheless, the number of culled
foxes did not follow the decreasing trend in bounty values until the sudden drop in 1975. Arrival of
the epizootic sarcoptic mange in in 1976 reduced the red fox population and likely released
mesopredators reflected in a greater number of culled pine martens due to reduced intraguild
predation by the red fox (Lindström et al. 1995). In Sweden, hare (Lepus spp.), grouse and roe deer
showed a positive response to the decrease in foxes during the mange and all species but the roe
deer returned to previous levels when the fox population recovered (Lindström et al. 1994). Harvest
statistics did not depict the likely increase in the red fox population after recovery from the sarcoptic
mange. This could be due to a declining pursuit of the red fox rather than low population numbers.
Furthermore, the tenfold increase in marten bag numbers post mange outbreak together with the
following reduction indicate a recovery in the red fox population as red foxes are known to
depredate and regulate the pine marten (Lindström et al. 1995).
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